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ONLINE  ADVERTISING INFORMATION



In the early weeks of 1987 in a cozy little natural foods store in central 

Massachusetts, three friends lamented the lack of a local holistic magazine. “Why 

not publish one ourselves?” mused one. “Let’s do it!” cried another. “I’ll advertise!” 

declared the third, the owner of the store. And so the seed was planted for 7,500 

copies of the very first issue of Spirit of Change to be delivered in October, 1987.

After 35 years in print and becoming New England’s largest free holistic magazine, 

the final print issue of Spirit of Change was released on August 22, 2022. 

spiritofchange.org contains the archive of articles and and back issues, 

a comprehensive listing of New England holistic practitioners, as well as daily  

posting of new articles and events. If you’re looking for holistic information  

in New England, spiritofchange.org is the place to find it! 

WHO WE ARE



WEEKLY E-NEWSLETTERS

15,000+
Qualified E-Newsletter Subscribers

SOCIAL MEDIA FOLLOWING

14,000+ 
Facebook and Instagram Followers

The Natural Living Expo, 

presented by Spirit of 

Change, is the largest

yearly holistic event in New

England. Founded in

2007 by Michella Brudner,

daughter of Spirit of Change

publisher Carol Bedrosian,

it is held the second

weekend of November in

Marlboro, MA. The expo 

hosts vendors from across 

the country and attracts over 

5,000 weekend attendees 

to explore 200 exhibits and 

50 workshops for one low 

weekend fee. For ticket or 

vendor information contact 

Michella@naturalexpo.org.

NATURAL LIVING EXPO

5,000+  
Attend Our Expo Each November

NATURAL LIVING EXPO 
PROGRAM GUIDE

20,000  
Copies Printed

Contact (508) 278-9640 ext 3
 carol@spiritofchange.org
www.spiritofchange.org

OUR REACH

SPIRITOFCHANGE.ORG

50,000+ 
Unique Visitors Monthly



WEEKLY   E-NEWSLETTER 
ADVERTISING OPTIONS

EXCLUSIVE E-NEWSLETTER BANNER AD
(1200 x 500 pixels) 

$175/week*

Exclusive banner ad runs each week in the 

e-newsletter directly beneath the feature article.

Requires advance reservation. Reserve now!

HIGHLIGHT YOUR ALTERNATIVE  
HEALTH DIRECTORY LISTING

$50/week

HIGHLIGHT YOUR CALENDAR EVENT
$50 weekly or $40/for 2 or more weeks

The e-newsletter is sent weekly on Wednesdays  

to 15,000+ qualified subscribers.

Contact (508) 278-9640 ext 3
carol@spiritofchange.org
www.spiritofchange.org

HIGHLIGHTED
CALENDAR 

EVENT
$50

EXCLUSIVE
E-NEWSLETTER

BANNER AD
$175

*Banner ad design fee is $25

HIGHLIGHTED 
AHD LISTING 

$50



EXCLUSIVE HEADLINE BANNER 
728 pixels wide x 90 pixels high, 72 dpi 

Ad runs at the top of every 

page on the site 24/7. 

$395/month*

ONLINE  BANNER ADVERTISING

STANDARD ROTATING BANNER 
300 pixels wide x 250 pixels high, 72 dpi 

Ad runs on every page of the site,

rotating with up to 10 other ads. 

$395/3 months or $1185/year*

Banners run sitewide on nearly every page of the website. 

Begin running your banner at any time. 50,000+ unique visitors monthly.

LARGE ROTATING BANNER 
300 pixels wide x 600 pixels high, 72 dpi  

Ad runs on every page of the site, rotating 

with rotating with up to 5 other ads. 

$595/3 months or $1785/year*

EXCLUSIVE
HEADLINE
BANNER
728 x 90

STANDARD
ROTATING
BANNER

300 x 250

LARGE
ROTATING
BANNER

300 x 600
*Banner ad design fee is $25

Contact carol@spiritofchange.org | (508) 278-9640 ext 3



ONLINE  CALENDAR

             1. LONG-TERM FEATURED EVENT 
HOMEPAGE + E-NEWSLETTER + SOCIAL MEDIA + PHOTOS  

$250/3 months
Receive 3 months on the Featured Event Page,  

with your listing highlighted a minimum of four times  

in the e-newsletter and homepage, plus social media  

exposure and unlimited photos. 

WEEKLY FEATURED EVENT
HOMEPAGE + E-NEWSLETTER + SOCIAL MEDIA + PHOTOS 

$75/week
Receive homepage exposure, along with social media and 

newsletter promotion by the week. Includes unlimited photos

HIGHLIGHTED EVENT
E-NEWSLETTER + SOCIAL MEDIA + PHOTOS 

$50 for 1 week  |  $40/week for 2+ weeks
Receive e-newsletter promotion with social media coverage  

by the week. We recommend highlighting your event now  

and one week prior. Includes unlimited photos. 

UNLIMITED PHOTO AND VIDEO EMBEDS  
$20/per event

The online calendar is one of our website’s most popular pages. Three online calendar  

listings are highlighted each week in the e-newsletter. Businesses may list up to 

5 free basic listings in the calendar, which include unlimited text. Our calendar posts 

in-person events happening in the New England region, and virtual events globally.

BEST VALUE 1 

2 

3 
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FREE BASIC LISTINGS
New England businesses may add up to 3 free basic listings 

in the categories of their choice with up to 35 words of 

description. Over 200 categories available!

FEATURED AHD LISTINGS
$75 per category/annually

Basic listings may be upgraded to Featured listings and 

include photos, unlimited description and a highlighted 

Quick Facts feature. Featured listings appear in a colored 

background box at the top of their category as well as at the 

top of the View All Listings display. Businesses outside New 

England may post only Featured listings.  
                  Receive one free newsletter highlight week with  

   your Featured listing purchase or renewal ($50 value).

HIGHLIGHTED E-NEWSLETTER LISTING
$50/week

Highlight your AHD listing in the weekly  

e-newsletter and reach 15,000 subscribers.

ONLINE  ALTERNATIVE 
HEALTH DIRECTORY (AHD)

FOR NEW ENGLAND

FEATURED
AHD LISTING 

$75

FEATURED
AHD LISTINGS

FREE BASIC 
LISTINGS

BONUS

Contact carol@spiritofchange.org | (508) 278-9640 ext 3



Get in touch with us today!

Spirit of Change Magazine Online
PO Box 405, Uxbridge, MA 01569

(508) 278-9640

Publisher, Carol Bedrosian
(508) 278-9640 x 3

carol@spiritofchange.org

Web Support, Lisa Fontanella
lisa@spiritofchange.org

Natural Living Expo, Michella Brudner
(508) 278-9640 ext 2

michella@naturalexpo.org

www.spiritofchange.org

CONTACT US


